
Bora4 Cattle; of the Volted Stato

The greatest number of horn(1otl
If all kinds in one State is 7,279,21?,

inrl are in Texaw. Tho next lurReHt

body of cnttlo in found in Iowb. which
has 3,095, 4S4. Five States hnve each
over 2,00(1,000 lirail. Khiikbh lends
with 2,685,S15; Miwoiiri, '.',t!"if.7M ;

Illinois, 2,1531, , New Y..rk. 2.324.-1- 4

and NerjiHskn with 2.0SU.271

bead. Eight States and one Te rritory
bnv over 1,000,000 head. JYniisvl-an- i

ban 1,7H1,S4.5; indinun, 1,727.-14-

Ohio, 1 .51:5.247 ; Wi'eonsin,
1,631.1,045; Minue; t.i. 1.21?4;
Montnun, 1.072.4t; ArkniiMis. 1,050.-14-

California. 1.215,051 and New

ifexien with 1.2U7.U37. The l'ollovvuii- -

fourteen States mul one T rritory have
tnrb lt'fa than l.OOO.OOll and more
Ihnn f00,0(0 head of eattie: VirK'nin.
8S(i,M48; North Ciirolinn. ('54,710;
Oeorgin, Wi!,f,15; Flonon. 504.281 ;

Alslmma, 750. W.: MM"-i'l- "-

tiSit ; Teiini Klii, 4 : K.i'tueky.
757.566; Miehiiran. 027,204- South!
Diikoti. 015,000 ; Wvoi.inir. 702. 75S ;

Colorado. Si..- - : Ves..n. ;

AViiMlnngtmi, 5:31.217 mid Ariz.-n- with
S.'W.O'il. Tin' follow in Ihii'te, nMat.'H

Mid one have lo- - than 5(i(..
(i,0 imd more than loonihi lon l ot

,1 eiltlli ' Maine. HI'.'.I.M ; N. w

. M.-"'. V. rnt-u- t. :".'...
f.7; : tt . 274.C07; Con- -

tin-- ' lent. 2:10.001 : V-- .le- r- y.25H.77;
Mnrvhiiul, 2tiS.0; Nnitli (.'invlimi,

"5!,10!; Lommnii, l'''7.2-i7- : We- -t

Virginia, 4i7,107 ; North Pakotsi,
"u'.'.ICM; Nevada. 270. S01 ; Idaho,
447.S13 and I'Mii witli 1 ".'.1 Intnl.
Two States have I. than lOO.iMMl

hea.l of eattie. I'.hoile Ulnn.l with

:!(,! 10 and Jeluwave hm 5'..27l head.
The lru.-- t pereelitae of l.n-s-, 1, due M

winter exnosiire. vw:s m n .1. imv,
while the liuu.- -t wax 5.:5 in ...iiiKiitim,

the tiv.ru,.'. nviu all eari-- enun;
I'oillitiy l.eilnj :.4 per e, .it. The

rul roii'iiti"'.! of health of rattie is

flood, til'' inot I'VeVslellt .il-- 1 IIS- I-I 'I'l i

. t and "hollow"
horn. I Viirvnmii.

Mures That lo Not Wnrli.

T!.i'Ji.-I.!iie- n ere art t.i eoiif. mil
Afriean miivi r with tin- f,.nii' of

ry kr. ' ti to Kur mi: Nut 1. '.
Olio of t!te Mirt.'s!ties . f .l,.i!--- "

slavery in .iur!--- Alr'ea J'ointed out
hv the St. WetTe is that,
while the ll'ittv -- lave ..'.vti.-- ril'i. 1'V

custom, eeiae his s to tif.lt for
him i.ud .,.ss. s.--. s ,,th. r exteusivo
pila rs evi 1' t'lein. lie eaimot 'loyally"
eoiu . hi- - t.. work for hitu. Ou
the Congo at'.d its u Hin iit - native Inot
M.oha:n!ii' dmi' -- lave own. rs ; ay vvnp.-- i
to their mm slaves when. v. r t In lutt. r

i.re required t tratisvort ivorv and
l.ro.i'.'.e.' tu the eoast. I'ven Til'l'oo
Till nays his r.i;i:i-roil- -- lave M.ldiei-lind- er

siK'h I'. aeei'nl eireumstatiei s.

The ex)damti"ii of thia a namely M'.m
to ln t':at war is a far n.or.- aneieiit
and rii,ntr. o m-- l itution than labor.
When dt.uiei-ti- slavery st

:i,to Africa n eiilar hiior
v.ji,. l'.nkiinwn : tin-- ilit to n'oni.).o',-i- z

the flaveV !( ior was t herefor never
lt;eorHrnt-- d amoi !o s'.avi bold r'

' iv and prerogatives. 1' is

white ipen who iiave r.ii'lv ;iitr"dneed
mid the idea ,.t or
' Inhor'" 111 Afi iea. When 'l ai aoh
ei'!llj'el!e, the ell'ldl'll of Israel to
"work" hr hi:n he w is e, .tisi.lered a

ihuiceroiH vvolut ioiii I y F.uyi-tia-

eoiisei vaiives. Tiie Spaniards tir-- t
'a! or :very 111 t!ie "e.-i.r-u

world. We nio-l- . riis h.v . eorndet.dy
t'ovirott. n thai tiie "lave wi- - i.rim'uiHy
in th. main a ri;.;h:nt; ntairer. ul ;l

vorkiiig; num.

The "Iimiii eiiee nl the Kvc."

1'aii.ters i.It a ai . w hat is ealied t'n--

" ihli'a-n- ee of tie eye" trvina to
simple r,i and e,,hrs .- a

ehlld s it. w t i; ."1 ref to u nut
! :n,,! . '.', IP l:ee I:, a V teqch tilt f.
N'o f.oi of (i.e. . e . aetiv ti..
way. ii. puiet. r 111 Now V. t' ivi
tlia' V.f is;.. ,1 1, !ii,. .t.- -

V. rvtll II,'.' - Vet. .;v 'I'd I'l'
Ale .'in l ill! if lie - '. . t . I'l ii ! I.--

101 purr!... v - o 1st 'hi-- ;
"Wh. I ,. .... ... i." 0.1 . 1, ,' tip:;,;

!. I to . .'m; s II. . I..,,.?.-,- ' I - k
ft' IPlt'. t'li II Il.;lt I t"H ll it.
Mv srent ti. ';! le w . t n.v
pietnr,.- - us l,r est, an. 1. . 'is

ye. ' t'.r.d . yell-.- "1 the ,1

f?pe than I d t... aft. all,
these rhiilr al e Mlii. el ' , n!ii f ,'lian

fiit,t'- vrhaf n.-- i, e ,,f p,
p .t ., I,. ,.; n. " t hien. j
cTual.l.

I' i'- - sr.id that C v t'ne pjeee.- - of arm.--.

iti th:- Spitzir '. .;!'.. 1. .11 the p.. t
wondei fnl ,.. tie. world- - Kerr
Spitz. had tr. ntlv
(Ml.).

Ftls"Not
What We Say

If nt what H.x xl's Sarsai.jrii.u PoES t'ait
t nsih.. st.irv Hood's Curea

tV-- '
Jitss I.izzlc Mail lhtvia

Il M,.

After the Crip
Nervous Prostration No

Help Except in Hood's
" Hnva? n "iitrerna; f.r yrars pnsl with

Nervous Prostration which was hnimdit
n liy very severe atla. k of Bl ip. Hn.l

Cold Chills
liiimt pvpry d.iv fur nearly a ypnrs. !tv

r.nw t ikon. 011 t!u rwnniini'iiilntioii .f mj
lniKi-t- , it tintl!e of I!. mil's Snrsuimrillit.
What il'.eiiits of h itti I! st. in nml this city
ti.ul.l mil it. th'.Ms a lii.ttli s of Head's S

Iiavo 1I..111' for ?nr. I ntn nnw well an.i

Hood'sCu res
an walk vv.Hi.nii a nun'. fwl grateful to

Itooil's SnrsMnnrilln. as 1 lielievo I slionlj not
no- lie niivu If It w ere net for f li is tns lieine."
YlisxLtZZd M.T l.vis, Haverhill, Man.

Ilnod'a I'lll ' filr. r prompllr MlJ fflW

rii'olt., ou ill liver miJ tu'wcli S lent

10K FAKM AM iiAKDKN.

TIJK HKKMI OA 1.IL)T.

Almost all bulh, uul especially tlio

tender kinds, do belter wlieu they are

taken from the ground and stored for
the dormant soawm in a dry place.

Thin it indispensable or some kinds,
as they will decay uulesa so treated,

and it Is desirable for ull except such
hardy kiinlt as the narcissiu, snow-

drop, or crocus, which may nay in

Ihe ground for tho whole year. T'lio

Dll'tets 1110 reniiovt'd and planted by

theiiisclves and in lime will make

Dowering bulb. V 'he hyacinth is ti

lily and increases by otl'scts, llicco are

planted similarly to those of all other
lilies. This aUo applies to the gladiola,
which beloiiK to tha lii. family,

which is closely lelated to the lilies.
New York Times.

si sst 1. sr,nriN.; in i'At rFi..
i'ake .1 bo three inchos deep by ten

wide: put in rich dirt, with plenty of
lino Kind, I" the depth of an in. h.

Now set in eya shells in row vfl'''
breaking away about a third of the
shell at tho lop). Willi a sharp-poin'c-

knife pros down through each
shell, making 11 hole for drainage. Fill
box and shell with 111010 din; plant
two seeds in each sl.eil; keep moist
and in a warm, sunny place. It is
well to cover with gnu until prouted.
When ready to ir.iiixplant tako out the
sl.clis, crush each slightly and place iu

the garden. As the roots expand they
can readily push through the shell. A

friend who raised cabbage ami tomato
plants for market tried this method
w h slice-s- . New York World.

rem .:: pp us ri:w in unit s.

The following points in s;ra whecry
nltuie are generally conceded: It is

ics! to set ipiite late in spring on

a' this lesions injury from
'lit wot in. Set in row s four feet

ipurt and the p. ants about inches
ivide.as early iu the season as possible,
by good cillluie. In setting out
plants there is no gain in pottering to

"picad the roo;s iu na'ina! position;
wet ih' roots, pros theni together
with points downward, and plant very '

tightly with spado or dihbel a you
would a cabbage ; hint. The roots
projecting downward answer the pur-

pose until new toots tire grown in

proper position. To secme fertiliza-
tion iu weather not w holly favorable
it is bet to plant alternate row s of the
s'.aiiiiuate and pistillate vai ictie. It

doe nol pay to gather mot e than HV)

crop- - from one planting. live a new
plantation coming on, an I never hci- -

tale to plough up the old one after
gti.hci ing the second crop. , Iowa
Agric.iltura! II"port.

vv vsiiini, 1:1 rrm
An vhanee. ptiUlislics a method of

u ashing butter h:u it gmii iintccs ;v ill

prevent wjiie speck in the product. ,

t r oiitempoiary slates that when
on- butter iu the has l.'een

brought to the condition of small
grains about as largo as binlshct. draw
oil' the buttermilk and put iu cold

water iu which there has been a hand- -

fit. of pine, e.cati salt dissolved. The
temperature of ihe water should be as
;'"i. us good well water, or f. degrees
I". In warm weather, when the but- -

tec M liable 10 be -- oft, to cool thcj
uatet with wo to ,1 lenipot auto be- -

tweeu t ' degrees and to degrees F. '

".ir ii;i the butter a littij to wash it

out as soon as cooled and draw oil i.c

iiuicr, lepeating the operation nn.ii
the watei wi.l no. tkn the eoloi of

tlio buttermilk. This i.i.'thod not only
remove- - tlio huttc rmi.k and burdens
li.e butter, but the water carries uwai
tioisi) spceks of c irdled riratu, 01

creain toughened by 'he wind, mid

some say of casein htii is frequently
ui'tt in butter, lhttter so Heated, our
e jntempor.ii v suites, cati be worked
and salted at on ,e, without, waiting
1.' to '21 hour, as soino people think
necessary. American Dairyman.

fr. r as ts if. ..tt
The is a g'jod thing for

tin; f 'inner who gives hi poultry
proper intention, but this machine has
no place on the ordinary farm where
the fowls are left to shift for them-- !

seiV. . To be made successful the
incubator mu-- t le kept in tho house,
probably in Ihe bedroom or faiiu'y
I'ouiii, where extreme of temperature
tire nut known, and where it can bp

seen after several times during the

night nn.l a half do.'n limes dining
the day.

The farmer freipi'iitly is successful
with his lu ll if he only tends to sel-

ling them properly and feeds them
regularly, Lut the incubator is not so
easily managed, ll requires constant
til trillion. The eggs must he kept an
even temperature day and night. If
they get too cold they will chill, and it

too warm they will rook, then they
must bo turned regularly and kep
sutVicicnlly moUt.

We luivo for a long time ra'hcr li-

eouraged our farmers from attempting
to use Ihe iiiouliaior from the fact

that wc were afraid that they would
not use them properly and would
bhono tho machine and the business
rither than themselves for (licit

failitic lint we lave seen mch a suc-

cess chroiiul.'d with the incubator
that wc are asiitctl it is the best way

to batch chickens if the grower will

ou'v bo careful,

When there is a setting of egg In

tho incubator tho family cannot go
visiting or any where to leave the houso
alone, but some member who will look

after tho niacin 110 must bo 011 hand ail
the time.

T weuiy-on- o or Iweniy-tw- o days will
do the work of hatching, but it will

require two weeks aftor this for the
chicks to be safe. In fact, the fust
two weeks of tho incubator chick's
life is as important and requires almost
us much attention as the incubating
period, yet for all this it is the

way of growing fowls, and
is tho only one that recommends itself
to the farmer who expects to raise
birds to any extent for market.

Kocky Mountain Husbandman.

Kl I t'INII HOHSKS SVfMl.

It is surprising to llud how large a

proportion of Ihe horse one ecs 011

the road, tlio street or the farm are
more or less atl'ected with unsound-
ness. Oho of the most volutin. nly
met with in road horses and fai
horses is what is known ns ihe sprung
knees. In many cases the trouble i

hut sligh', and little noticed, and
owners are loath to acknowledge that
the horse is not all right. Pott a keen
eyed buyer readily detects the (rifling
defect at the start.

What cau-e- s such a tendency tc

sprung knees iu hor-- c it i hard to

tel'. die of them, wc fancy, among
driving horse of the trotting class i

the tendency to have them hod with
heavy toe weight shoes. This serin
to tire the muscle of the front part of

the foreleg and in time weakens them
so tliey do not keep the legs in p'ace.

Another caii-- e of spring knees is

allowing the feet 'o liiv.iiiio tender or
out of s (kj from la I shoeing, so
that the hoi-- e Ilexes li s knees to re-

lieve the strain 011 the loner tendons
and 011 the heel. Mantling Mill toe

ion; ou a hard ll "f t . said to

cause sprung knee. Altera these
ihings have done thei, w.uk and the
knee becomes springy or a.c weak and
liemhliiig. it is a .i.lli ut muter to
ell ct a cure

A season's run at grass often
in comparative cut o. Anil the

b 'si way is to keep in; animal sound
from the lirst by avoiding whutevei
causes a tendency to the disease and
only need the en isc of some e .tu-

rn n sense ,ind good care. Avoid

keeping the horse idle oil a hard
lh or. !,,, wi h even weight hoes,

keep the feet cool and fire ftoiu liilh
and thcie is little fiotn sprung
knee. Auoil.cr unsoundness
which poi! the appeal aiice and s;ile

of many good b uses, especially those
on tlio latin, an: tin lis and pully
jldllts.

I'. th of the.', like sprung knee, a s

at lies! very slight, and it isditli. uit to

decide what is vviong, ( ir.bs can

generally bo icmoved by sweating,
b isters a nit compressors. Hut pulls
and thorough-pin- s are ililVi.-ui- t to cine,
and even if kept down a long time arc
apt to reappear. To prevent the ap-

peal mice of curbs and pull's avoid sub-

jecting the animals to violent strain,
such a jerking sudden y i k ou Ihe

haunches, backing heavy loads ou soft
ground, gelling into deep snow, or

given too heavy a load to draw. MaK-in-

the w alking hoises ou the I'll ill

be !v heavy loads of 1:1.111 lire on soft
ground d'ie a gienl deal ot y to

hem. Horse Win id.

I ';v s . 1, ;l'l

(.j.'d buiter nlutMs loiiiiuaiids a

s'o.dy priec.
A dark stable is tlr be't p.otec 'loll

- iiii-- 1 t he horn-t- l :
I aruici s should plan! a quarter Of

an acre in sweet coin.
One of the best investments for tho

fanner is the purchase of a good
bull.

It i poor policy to attempt 10 keep
cows in a past tire whore there is no

shad".

Waiblesin cattle can generally be

squeezed out, but sometimes a sharp
knife i needed.

Jersey cows produce more butter
from a given amount of good food
ban any other breed.

Tho cabbage ll a beeth; can bo de-

stroyed by dusting or spraying with
I'.n is gre-- u or London purple.

Care should be exnieised in tho
feeding of calve. They are gener-
ally overfed dining the lir-- t week of
their existence.

The quality of oats depends upon
the proportion of bull to kernel. The
long, slender grain has tho grca e

feeding value.

The ( ah System of Paris.
In I'iiri there are more than ('10.O0O

cubs and carriages for hire and a person
cm ride all over the City of Light for
a h ug. Kae'.i di iver is icqitiied tofui-ni.-- h

ft card to strangers, by which they
ea'i sec Ihe regulation rate, and in the
event of a disagreement he must diive
(o the nearest policeman ami allow a

complaint to lie entered ngainst him
self. There is one peculiarity ubout

in: 1 arisian eamnan 111 senium
to cheat his fair. When trouble

arises it is gcnerailv due to a liihim-de- i
sending. Thi Parisians are fond

of strangers, not that they can ll fee
hem, but that liter may show them

the beauties of (heir wondei f ill ci'y.
New Vork Tribune,

41AIST AND (THIOL'S.

I'mbrelln were- imporlo.l from In-

dia in 17'.'2.

An ico cure is a natural curiosity at
N'ergy, .Nivoy.

lioquefort cheese is made iu caves
from sheep's milk.

Some spocios of seaweed grow to the
length of SOU yards.

The speed of (lie falcon often ex-

ceeds 160 miles an hour.
Power of language is indicated by

fullness beneath the eyes.
Iu no town I technically n

city unless it is tlio scut of a Bishop's
see.

Tho varieties of potato so well
known forty yenrs ago luivo almost
completely disappeared.

A church iicnr l'illsbtirg, lYnn., is

reported to have paid it. dobt by

opening an oil well in tho church-var-

The lirst Sunday-schoo- l in New

York l ily was started about IMG by

Mrs. David llethuiie and Mr.. Mary

Mason.

The largest tiothic church in the
world is Cologne Cathedral. Its foun-

dation stones were laid in 121", and
the rdilico was completed in lSt0.

A kite string loon feet long blew
and lodged against the rigging ot the
lialiiiiHire schooner Souther when it

was in the Atlantic th'rly-fiv- e miles
from bin 1.

The largest piece of copper ever
taken out of the Michigan upper
peninsula was brought 10 the surface
from the tn'ney mine. It weighed
about nine tons.

The astronomical "procession of the
equinoxes'' was discovered by

about 1:'' B. C., but it was
not until l.V' years afterwards that

:r Isaac Newton explained it.

At Orlando, I'ta., a young gentle- -

mail hired a horse and buggy to take
a lady out for a drive. Tho lady re- -

fused to go, and the gentleman got
even by having the carriages hire
charged to her account.

pecatur's birthplace is still pointed
out to visitors in tho little village of
Heiliu, Worcester County, Md. Not
many years ago there were some re- -

mains of the house, a rude cabin, that
sheltered the f lire commodore at his
b til.

The loincd.iy Book, written in

vol 111 and preserved in tlio British
museum, is one of the oldest ami most
.111 ions looks possessed bv any nation.
It is a complete record of iviglish
landowners and their estates, stocks
and other property. '

Iu ltvt Maine had five governor
(ioveruor Fail lield, elected for iSi:'.,

resigned: (ioveruor Kuvanagh, prcsi- -

dent of the senate, resigned ;Gjvcmor
I 'aim, speaker of the house, super- -

oded by (ioveruor l.iua, piesidcnt of
the senato fcr 1M- -, and (1 ivernot
Anderson, elected for 111.

Near Liskcaid, in (irnwnll, Kug-lau- d

is a strange natural phenomenon.
A pile of rocks thiriy-tw- o feel high,
striped like a top, is balanced on tho
mai!cr end. It is quite immovable,

though apparently a very slight tllort
would upset its equilibrium.

How Paintings In Mosaic Are Made,

Iu order to reproduce a painting in

mosaic, the nrtists, or aitisan, tako n

(bit sheet of iron of do same slza as

the painting, sttrround''l by a border
about an inch high. Tins iccoptaclc.
js then tilled with plaster, so a- -, to ob-

tain perfectly fl t sin face. , this
the outlines of the figure arc drawn.
The plaster is then cut up into small
sq.itues, which are to be remove and
gradually replaced by a- - many squares
of mosaic of tho saui" sie. In the
holes left empty when the plaster is

taken away a new pia-te- r, made of

travertine dust, lime, and linseed oil,
is poured. Aftor three days (his new
p'u-tc- r acquires tho necessary roiuist- -

y, and in this the artist sticks the

little colored squares. When all the
r face of tho plaster is covered with

these colored pieces of mosaic, the
whole is wnshed with sand and water
until it becomes quite smooth. Tho
colored pieces are made of mixtures
of different mineral', like arsenic,
lead, giass, etc. These minerals are
placed in 1111 oven, and the different
colors mi1 obtained by tho diU'erent
degrees of heat, and ns many as'2H,onO

various eoloi s can bo obtained.
Ilarpei's Weekly.

Not Without Its Advantages.
"Of course," sai I a d mini,

'there arc drawbacks to having only
one leg, but look at tho advantages
ilow much do you suppose I save a
year on shoes And take stockings.
One pair lasts me us long as two
pairs do most men. Taka the matter
of getting your shoes blacked; I don't
have but half as many to black as most
men do, and it only cists mo half at
much. As a matter of fact I'd rather
Imvc two legs than one. Who
wouldn't? but having only one is by
no 'means without it advantages.

j r;0,v Yoik Sun.

Little In It.
flam What is the causo of Mr.

le Noodles illness'
Amelia He litis n cold in die lictnl.
( Itira h (hut nil?
Amelia Y; I'm afr.tiil ho htiBn't

much clso in it.

THE ORAMG KOOBOOS.

Tho Most l Kre of Mm In (lie
World.

The Bnsnmen of Smith Africa li.ivo
Teen often spoken of the lowest in
the scale of humanity the connect-
ing link lietween man and monkey;
tuil there Is a race known tisthe

Drang Koobnos, or lirown Men of the
Island of Sumatra, who present a
'(stronger claim to that distinction.
They are described as covered with
hair and having long anus. They
are delloicnt In chin, or rather that
feature forms little part of the face.
Some explorer of the island were at.
tlrst disposed t' class them a simply
ti somewhat higher devehipnicnl of
.the orang-outan- but this idea was
dispelled by the facts that they pos-

sess speech, though exceedingly ruda
and monosyllable, have perceptive
faculties and resemble the rest of
mankind In their formation. They
are, moreover, recognized as belong-- :

ing to the hunian race by the Malays,
who, however, hunt them as wild an-

imals, In order to work thetn as
beasts of burden. These singular
people are only to be met with in the
almost impassable swamps and for-

ests of the Island. They live among
the branches of the teak and niar-- 1

ringln trees, which grow to an enor-
mous size. They construct a rude
platform of bamboos wherever they
can And a stifllclent number of hori-- I

'outal limbs (if a tree to serve as the
basis or sleepers for a Moor, and over
this they raise a rude conical roof of
split bamboos and eoeoanut leaves,
.These savages subsist almost exclus-
ively upon llsh, which al otind in all
the rivers and bays of that portion of
the liicitle. It has been found im
possible to teach the Kooboos the uso
,.f ..,...,(. ,,lil 1, ........ C.l Ihi b.,,ni..-- . .11111.111t.il imj 1. u

a great fondness for pieces of colore
cloth, which they will attach to vari-
ous parts of their bodies. They will
tie a vest to their heads or around
thpir waisti with a lively grinning
and grunting of delight, and seem to

'make no distinct ion between a sim-

ple piece of cloth for ornament and a
manufactured article, the only ground
fur preference being ihe difference of
cn'ors. It has been impossible to
teach those iu captivity the language
of their masters, for tifterevery elTorfi
they still spoke the Malay in an un-

couth monosyllabic manner. lile
their own jargon of unclassified
grunts. They seem to have no idea
whatever of marriage, but merely
pair off for a season, nor do they
give any evidence of belief or con-

sciousness of the existence of a spir-
itual being.

Nut withstanding the utter degrad-
ation of this hairy, brutish race, they
seem to be no insignificant contribut-
or to commerce, lor in some of the
ttnpass.ible forest of Sumatra they
h ive been the chief collectors of hen-ru-

or gum benjamin. Curious
stories are told about the manner of
trading with the Drang Kooboos.
The trader proceeds to a certain
point on the edge of a forest, at cer-

tain periods of the year, with quanti-
ties of colored cloth, betid, and
other trifles; he then beats a gong for
isorne length of time at various inter-
val during one or two days a a sig-

nal, and then retires to a conshb ta.
Me distance to return in about n
week, when he finds satisfactory
quantities of benzoin in place of his
goods, which have been carried away
by the Koobno..

s.vfttematic Oseiilni i.m.
The monk of the middle ages

rlivided the kiss into fifteen distinct
and separate orders first, the decor-
ous, or modest kiss: second, the dijc
lom.'itlc, or kis of policy; third, tho
spying kiss, to ascertain if a woman
has dtunk wine; fourth, the slaio
kiss; TI ft li, the kis i fatuo-.s- . a
church penance: sixth, the slipper
kiss, practiced toward tyrants; sev-

enth, the judicial kiss; eighth, tho
feudal kls: ninth, the religious kiss,
kissing the cross; tenth, the academ-
ical kiss, on joining a solemn brother-
hood: eleventh, th" hand kiss;
twelfth, the Judas kiss; thirteenth,
the medical kiss, for th purpose of
healing some sickness: fourteenth,
the kiss of etiquette: fifteenth, tho
kLs of love, tho onLv real kis-s-.
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Not Failure.
Johnny Gibhs Is a youthful philos-

opher, lie believes that life would
be simplified if people would be con-
tent to do one thing at a time.

The other day .lohnny was hard at
work with paper and pencil. Ilii
mother looked over his shoulder.

"Why, Johnny," she exclaimed,
"your spelling is perfectly dreadful I

Lcok at thatr 'siting in a chare.' I'm
ashamed of youl"

"But. mamma," said the little hoy,
"this Isn't a spelling

lesson. It's a composition."

Henrietta Herschfeld. the first wo-
man graduate of tho l'hiladelpliin o

of IVntnl Surgery, is assistant
court dentist iu Cicriuany.

Uriuhcst Tart of My Trip.
The New York fashion conespondent ol a

Southern paper gives out the following :

A laily writes : " I have read your letters
for a lotiR timr, and have often envied you

the oppoitunity you enjoy of seeing the beau-- I

tifnl things yon ilcscrilie. I used to think.
when I read of those di esses and
pai.isuK and hats at l ord & Taylor's, that
theirs must he one o( those stores where a
timid, nervous woman like myself, having but
a few dollars t.- spate for a season's outfit,
would be if so luile account that she would
teceive little attention ; hut when you said.

) in one of Icttcis a few months ago, that
goods of the same quality were really cheaper

j there than elsevvhete, liecause they sold more
rikkIs in two stores than any other turn
in New York, and that because they sold mere
they bought more, and consequently boiifjht
cheaper, I determined, if I ever went to?er
York. 2 would go to J.onl & Taylor's.

" That time came in the
early autumn, and 1 found myself standing
before that great entrance, with those won-- !

derful windows at either side. I summoned
my coinage and entered, as I suppose tens of

thousands of just such timid women as I

have done More. My fears were gone in an
j , , nrrreealile nllrntion lint me at
mv ease at once, anil I telt as much at home
as though I were in the little country store
where my people have ' traded ' for neatlv a

quarter of a century.
' And now--, as I wear the pretty things

purchased, or see them every day and hr.d

thetn all so satisfactory, 1 think of my visit

to this treat store as the brightest part of my
trip to New York."

The late Charles A. Longfellow, son
of the poet, who died several weeks
npo, had been an invalid for n year.
He lived with his sister in the old
Longfellow niiinioii in Cambridge. He
W im till i.itl.lli.ii.4t, vnM itstmnu nu.lii ;.. r.,4..r,i fr, ' ..'.- -' .'.,.:.,
to the South Sen Jsluudn.

OI linporlnner to All lio Ho lluiiiie.
Sentl clierk or a pnstnl nri si'i'iss money or- -

OVrfor $TT'. I Tiie Trade Co., ".'. Ilcvonslcro
St., llnM.in. ami y.ni will receive y nrei'.ii.t
i.r. s n c.ipy of n liatnisnmely I'l'iht.'.l ami

securely lnu:nl look tellinK von how- 10 it;.

ere-.s- e business ; how 10 ilect.rate your storrt

windows: l.nvv to a.tvertisn In newspaper-- ;

Nmt in ulars, curils unit posters; the cust
ami use of eiiKravinc of every elass, Hi

of litlmsrap)i!. anil their value; Imw m
produce. liillli. nit, cants anil other
coinmiT. ial 10 lot line, with information on tin'
liiHim-- t nii nt of eme loves aiel ev en thing pel
tainin.' to puiilicily-il- e only vvetk

f it das-- , in the vvorlil; to every
lmsines man whether he beau nflvertiser or
liot. Written by Naih'l C. Kowler. Jr., Iheex.
pert al business and n.lvrrlisini;. SI Ihk
panes hnii.lsomi'ly illui rated. Yon take 111

risk; if after receiving Ihe book you ilon'i
want it ou .in return it an.l a t vim- nionev
lack.

A doe wr.uiK f r tho fine. reti.s.ei
that wolves teal sh'p.

LaotleA netlin A tonic, or children wh"
want building up, nhotiM lake Hrown's Iron
Hitters. II is pleasant to take, eur. s M.ihir a
Indigestion. Hiilousneea and Livert'onipla nl,
makes the Hlood rich and pure.

A hnitfli is worth a hundred, roiiu- - iu imy
market.

Ilall's ( 'atnrrh Cure is a liipiid and is taken
internally, and aet: direetly .m Ih blood an
inn. '..us surfavi'S of the syisti'in. Write for les.
tmi"iiial, free. MiinnfiieHiri'd by

'. J. CllK.MV & Co., Toledo, O.

'I hiiiider is Hik l ass drum in tho niusle of
the element.

If your lutck Ac tew, or you are all worn ont,
lined for nothing, it ! cmiernl debility.
Drown t Iron Uitiara w 11 cur yon, mike von
troiig. cleauee your Uor, and Ti( hsI ar

Pctito-tu- ne the oervaa.

I h" downright fool doesn't nv,f it.

Ileeetinm's Instead f slushy minr-ra-

no other. i'i rts. a box

Sleep is tho liouey in tin' Hli h i'l lieitltlltui
at or.

results.

it toy on doobt thatw can curs thmmtct-tiaa- i

ISLOOD POISONl mm in S4 loN
ljfc, htm wr te for

I A SPECIALTY. liUcular n
teliftb iity. Our

(Innclftl harking If
00.000. When mrcwr.

kHlld poUMlara, Mmpirlll or HotBprlog fil. we

(urant a .nrr mmi utir MmIo t jphi1n th onf
Ulnv ttakt wiUcur parmiutantly. P ultlv proof ae
Mitd, tr. Coos RMMmiti Co., Chicug. UU

Elllustrttfd
Tubllottfotttp

.rtWM

a aaa OtMoB. Ik
mmmtx fiOVIINMINT iiflk

JHfHUNDS
O-T- VHt MdTl-- V

LutiiniHiltaliUn. MallirI.
ImI. a. mMM.Ua ba. 1. 1. M. k n. raw, aw

Be on your Guard.
If some grocers urge another baking

powder upon you in place of the "Royal,"
it is because of the greater profit upon it.

This of itself is evidence of the supe-

riority of the "Royal." To give greater
profit- - the other must be a lower cost
powder, and to cost less it must be made
with cheaper and inferior materials, and
thus, though selling for the same, give
less value to the consumer.

To insure the finest cake, the most
wholesome food, be sure that no substi-

tute for Royal Baking Pow der is accepted
by you.

Nothing can be substituted for
the Royal Baking Powder
and give

Garfield Tea
Cures SickHeadache

IwHk

reassuringly,

your

their

wft'ets.

good

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by 'more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Ilowcls without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fits is for sale by all drug-gist- ii

in f0c ami $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will sot
eccept any substitute if olfered.

"August
Flower 99

Eight doctors treated me for Heart
Disease aud one for Rheumatism,
but did me no pood, I could not
speak aloud, livery thing that I took
into the Stotnrch distressed me. I
could not .sleep. I had taken all
kinds of medicines. Through a
neighbor I got one of your books.
I procured a bottle of Green's Aug-
ust Flower and took it. I am y

stout, hearty and strong aud enjoy
the best of health. August Flower
saved my life and gave me my health.
Mrs. Sarah J Cox, Defiance, O.

A remedy which.
If r.s.Ml by Wives
about tn experience
the painful ordeal
attendant upon
Child-hlrt- proven
t.ti Infallible Fpeci-t-

f.r,an.lot)Tltes
the tortures of- 'i 7s. iVv? liw.enlnir
t'.ie danger. thereof
to both mother and
ihilil. Mild by all
ilnisrs'ists. sientby
enpriwn on receipt
of price, f l.r per
bottle.cbarges pre-
paid.

BRADFIELO OCCULATOn CO.. Atlanta. G.

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
on

Other Chemicals
are ued In tbmm preparation of

W. 1IAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa
tlhlrh absolutely

jm re inff tolublt
IK!, liffti It haannrefinn(hreMmei

the itren jih of Coeoa mlxeit
I with HUrrh, Arrowroot Of
Suiiar. and 18 far mors eco

nomical, cosHnj less than one cnt a cup.
It Is dellcloiia, nourishing, and aUllLI
DIOMTtto.

Sold bj ftroiero Trjnhr.
W. BAKER rc0.7Dorcheiter, Mm

l Do You Meep Peacefully !

; " Business is
; the art of Living
J bv liivinr nnd ellins. so men must get

nionev bv it. It is plly a inuny fuil to
thiit 'ben.-Hl- is the bent polley. Call- -

in thiiiK" w hat tli. y ar. not ia a wrong in

i every why. delusive nnd tlishoneat."
What rtdviintinte enn there be in eallin?
ommoii wire Imitation bM as good ass

i HiKhly Tempered St-- el Wlro

PILGRIM
jSPRINC
BED?

The buyer i sure to find ou,t (hnt It la
not. Hu.'h dealers are sure to loan ennte
and etistom. Th.- "I'lLiiHlM" in thej
beat bed made. SKK IT. and vou Will If i
eonvineed.

Eililnlll at No 31 Wnrr.'o Stret-t- New York; a
No. 2 HaiuIIIoo Plaisf. H..:.w.n.

For ule h) All r. llul.l" In i,L r t
See HraM Tua Hi'KiHtcrfit Trudcraark oa all C

GMiutne l'llarinm. S
tfti.l for Money Saving Primer, Krre.

Ailns Tnek C'arrorallnn. floMnn. S

VVAttritorsBS' llostoti. N.'-- v York. Philadelphia, (
t'hlcugi. llulllinon. Knu KratirlMi), l.yuu. S

.vihkh.; Kairbaven, Haas ; i
Wbliiiian. Mav.; liiiKOur.v, Mass.; l'iinouth, (

MEND YOUH OWN HARNESS

fWITH
CLINCH RIVETS.

No tool fYqu'.rrct Vnlf hammer naJaJ t" drl
tna c inch them eaill? ant leaving ih flinch
at to tit ty mou(h. RVijuliIrR no hoe to b mail is
lb leather nor hurr tnc t'i l.ive'i. They are Croat;,
tonsil and doraHle. MiCkmi now In ute. Ail
JfiiwiTn. uniform or aMirtl. i u' 'in In box.

Aik roar dealer ror ibrm, or aend 40c la
stamp for a box mi 100. awricii Uc. Wan'ld by

JUDSON L. THOMSON MFG. CO..
WAI.TII4VI. MAS.

l f 21

"a h
"
"iTo ;'ea'l '"f" m iTv'Tfl' iTb 7cTh ei

I For IiMiiffevtiKt iitiiotmaraa."llfada.hr, t Hn
.('antplrilom OiTciikIvc Krrulh.

ana all iliaKir.rfrit ot tiie 3toiua(.-i-

I RIPANS TABULESart r'ntly yvt immiptly. FvrteH
idiflrtxiioii fiU..wn ii:nr um. H M
f by druirKmtD i.r 'iit by n: i. im .,jr I

k I,,lyorfr'...m.l.ii,rir.v. 4
L.at"-- Al'i ,","1AI' CO., Sew Tork. I

itttllO IIO.HE f'.r.'ii. h HM.ll. anl:
IfiM. l l.. AMKBJ..'i '... Ir.N., Aiutln, Teaaa.

Horrhina Hahlt (tared In IUOPIUM' XII '

riao'a r.onwli rur I'ourrli la lha
haat, lta(lt lo l'i, and Cheapant.

C 1 bald by dnifclsu or MM br ".
--LA VkJitt UutUlat. Vtumu. Jte i


